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CLOSE OPEN SEASON WORKERS DECL ARETO
f!al-S- si.tl !c.

M unfurl Join's. Kwiuii ky iuri'ni;in,
whtisf Surf Kidcr distanced Morvu
in i he laitcr'f atLempt at a come-
back several days ano here pro-
vided Whiskaway conmieror In
lvOekmiuister.

or. iiKHKiKi r and s(;ir fii'ldiT of
AmtM-uai- was pitiui'iiUy

fnjurt-- in tho firM inning today'
same with i lu; Vaukn's when He d

with .Ion Wood while liiur.iiiK a

fly. Wood accidentally spiked him in
tho left leg and Speaker, iilter mak-
ing an attempt to play was assisted
off tho field.

RAIL STRIKE IS

STILL M AIR AS

PARLEY DRAGS ON

NATIVE PHEASANTS

IN THE WILLAMETTE

RAISE COAL PRICE

HIGHWAY ROBBERY
LEONARD READY FOR WHITE

SOON AS TEETH ARE FIXED

v. as Indicated, to file formal charge
iit.ainst more than seventy other per-
sons.

The identity of the Ibldgeman
conference, it was said, was dis-

closed lu papers uncovered ufter he
raid. Tho list of the radical leaders
in the United States, as well as
pamphlets advocating tho overthrow
of this government and tho establish-
ment of a soviet form was uncover-
ed in the literature the officers
seized, mlich of which was printed
both In Kuglish and Russian. Seve-
ral authorities said they were con-

vinced 1 hat two noted women radl-c- a

Is were In the party, along with
two representatives of tho Russian
soviet.

One of the foreign representatives
who was identified at the Iiridgeman
gathering, so far as has been dis-
closed by the investigators, was Nor-
man Tallentiere of Oreat Flrltain,
one of the seventeen who Is to go on
trial today.

Authorities indicated deportation

PHILADELPHIA. A up. 2 1. Clar-
ence Walker of tho Philadelphiu
Americans poluil out his thirty-fir- st

homo run of the season In tho sec-

ond inning of today's gamo with De-

troit. Johnson was pitching'.

M.-NKW YORK, An.--,

o'clock the brotherly
turned to the confi r

-- At

hie is
with

NKW YORK, Alii;. 21. Henny Leon-
ard la ready to defend his liKhtwoteht
boxing championship against Charley
White, challenger, as soon as he recov-
ers from injuries sustained in his last
few bouts, his manager, Hilly dibson
said today.

Leonard's eye was cut and a tooth
knocked out in bis contest with Lew
Temller.

l'OHTI.ANI), Ore.. Auk. 21. Immedi-

ate closing Tor an indefinite period of
the season for grouse and native pheas-

ants in nine Willamette valley counties
was planned today by tho state name
eoiniuission. following receipt of pro

Sl'KIXOFIKI.D, Ore.. Aug. lr.
t Ity the Associated I'reSS t"e;il
mine operators in central Illinois to-

day asserted they had increased the
price of coal $1.25 a ten. The raise
was followed by a protest from sub- -

CIIKWOO, Aug. 21. ( Ry the As- -
Hociated Press) Tin; New York'

n. IT. E.
IIS 2 0 2

2 G I!

Kolp and Sevoreid,
Plercy and

At Boston
St. Louis
Boston

Batteries:
lings; Karr,
Chaplin.

tests from Willamette valley eities
against the wholesale killing of Chi

CARLSON-WEB- B GO

executives.
An executive who ft the confer-

ence said '"'quite a number, of other
roads had joined with be 1 i who
decided to continue Willi

the mediators, sifter the termination
of yesterday's Renernl eonterence.

It was understood that the bi five
in returning to the c miferenco did
no't carry U reply from the shopmen
to tho definite proposal reported to
have been readied at t his morning's
conference, but expect i ! to make
one or two more trips baek and forth
between the hotel and club.

proceedings would be started ngalnst
Tallentiere and also Alexander Bail,
whose home Is In Philadelphia, but
who is said to be a Russian.

At New York R. II. E.
Cleveland a 7 2

Now York 7 12 0
Batteries: Morton. (Mails and

O'Xeil; Jones and Schang.
IGHT

district officials of the. railed Mine

Workers, who termed the increase
"legalized robbery."

"M biers have .returned to work
under the same wages and rnndl-lions- ,"

Secretary John Watt of the
Hald. "There has been

small loss to either miners or 'ope-
rators, llecauso, of the great quan-
tity of coal stored and the fact that
mines would have lain idle whether
or not there bail been a strike, the
miners cannoL with graces, lay
their increase In prices to the losses
they bear. It is just plain profit-
eering."

Mines about Springfield advised

nese pheasants and other same hirds
ilurliiK the past fivo days,

Tho open season on Krouse and na-

tive pheasants reeently was fixed by
tho Kiiino commission for August 20,

simultaneously with the opening of the
deer season, hut it was reported that
many hunters had been killing Chinese
pheasants nlonK with the native birds.

Issuance of tho order was withheld
pendins its approval by Louis K. ltean.
Kauio commissioner, who was said to
ho at OaUridse on an outing. Tho or-

der had been approved today by the

Yankees held to five hits in two
Kaiucs ly Cleveland pitchers have
relinquished the American league
lead to the St. Louis Drowns. In the
second game of tho series with Cleve-
land, Coveleskie held tho Yankees to
three hits by "Witt, tfehang and Ward,
and won 4 to 1 while tho Drowns
wnltopcd out a 6 to 3 victory over tho
I'ted Sox lit Doston.

In the National, while New York
was idle in Cincinnati because of rain
the Cardinals took a G to 3 game
from tho Proves. The pirates con-

tinued their winning streak, defeat-
ing the PliilliesMl to 3, and Sherrod.
Snitih of Brooklyn shut out the Cubs
II to 0. Cobb's Tigers suffered their
first defeat of hto week, falling be-

fore tho Athletics, it to 3, and Wash-

ington trounced the White Sox, 11
to .1.

Clarence "Tlllie" Walker's 30th
home run of the season helped
Pitcher Jlommcl to turn in bis 1!Mb

victory of the season. Harry lleil-nia- n

of tho Tigers crashed out his
twentieth circuit drive of the season,
but it wasn't enough for his dub.

NKW YORK'. Am,'. 2 Ry the

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Detroit .' 11 IS 1

Philadelphia S IS 0

Johnson, Olsen, Pilletto and Bass-lo- r;

Harris, Ogden, Kommel and
Perkins.

Associated Tress ) "It now up to
Johnny Carlson of Gold Hill and

Spokane will meet FranUie Webb of
Portland in the main event at the
weekly smoker of the Medford Ath

the shopmen," said a spokesman for
the big five brotherhood chiefs this
afternoon after they h:id conferred retail dealers today that the price of

coal had ffecn raised from $3.75 to
three other commissioners. Tho order
is to take effect in .Multnomah, Clacka-
mas, .Marlon, I. inn. Lane, Henton, Polk,
Yamhill and Washington counties.

with a committee representing a
group of about twenty roads on a
proposition for effect! tig separate
settlements bctjveon individual roads
and st riking shopmen.

CHICAGO, A tifcj. 14. Suggestion
by a delegate to the 23rd annual con-

vention of the s'

union of North America, meeting
here, to invite William 55. Foster,"
bead of the trades unions educational
society, to address the meeting was
turned down by the delegates on the
ground that they wero not In sym-
pathy with Foster's radical ideas.
Foster Is under arrest in connection
with the secret conference of com-
munists at. Rrldg'eman. Mich., which
was raided and seventeen men ar-

rested. ... .

Closer relations with employers by
assisting in cost findings. In reduc-
ing improvements for Increased ef-

ficiency and to carry on research
work was approved by the conven-
tion. A bureau will be created to
carry on oxporimonta and forward
this plan of

$T a ton. Retailers announced they
had only passed the increase on,
raising the price of coal delivered,
from $ 1.75 a ton to $6.00.

letic clnh tonight. In what promises
to he one of the hottest battles ever
staged in this vicinity. Tho pair are
lightweights and met onco before.

bh, with his fatheiMirirved in the
lily Wednesday. Both boys claim

At Washington K. II. K.

Chicago 0 ll

AVar.liinBton 14"Unit erics: IlUinkeimhlp and
Scuall;; Johnson and Picinich. SKATTI.K. Aug. Hope that anFLEET AIRPLANESthey havo improved a lot since their

last clash, and both predict victory.
Thero is considerable interest in the
event, and a good crowd will bo on
hand.

Tho semi-fin- event, will be be-

tween Channcey Hooker and Joe Har-rel- l,

and there will also be three good
preliminaries.

k

This was taken in some iiuarlers
as indicating that representatives 'of
the running t rades and represent:!- -

tives of the roads totalling about 2

per cent of the mileage of the Cub-
ed Stales had agreed upon some sort
of definite proposal for set t lenient
and that this had been reported to
the shop crafts at a meeting with the
mediating brotherhood chiefs which
followed the session with executives.

A menncr of the shopmen's east-- ,
ern strike committee made this com-
ment i

to newspapermen:
"I'll tell you that there's going to

be no settlement with any nineteen
railroads. You can put that in your
pipe and smoke it."

"While an official statement was
lucking from tho shop craft leaders
this comment was regarded as sig-
nificant in connection with the state

Slsler Cohh.
CHICAGO, Auk. 2 4. (.leorpre Sis-lr- t:

led the American league batters
with tin average of 41!1 Cohh, man-
ager of tho TiKors, tho runner up to
tho St. Louis star, has an average of
.400; thirteen points behind his rival.

The record follows:
Name J. AR II Pet.
Hisler. 1M 470 1 !M ..111!

Cobb 10S 42S ICS .400

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 The arrest
of seventeen alleged communists after
the secret convention of the commun

agreement under which coal mines of
Washington closed down by the natio-

n-wide strike of miners last April
1, might bo was expressed;
by officials of the state district of the
United .Mine Workers of America and
officials of the state district of the
I'nltod Mine Workers of America
and officials of tho Washington Coal
"Operators association when they met
In formal conference today to di-

rect plans for n settlement of the
strike in tho state.

It was understood that tho coal
agreement reached at Cleveland last
week would be the basis of tho nego-
tiations undertaken today.

Thirteen mines normally employ-
ing about 2!00 men were represent-
ed ift the conference.

Xational
At Cincinnati XI. IT. E.
New York 2 8 0

Cincinnati 19 0

Batteries: J. Barnes and Smith:
Luque, Keck and Winpo.

At Pittsburg U. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 11 2

PittshuiK 10 12 2

Batteries: Winters. G. Smith and
Ileline; Brown and Schmidt.

At Chicago H. II. E.
Brooklyn 14 0

Chicago 4 9 2

Batteries: Mammanx, Shiiver and
Miller, Deherry; Alexander and

ist party at Hrldgeman, Mich., yester-
day by Michigan state authorities, dis-

closed a program for the organization
of communists groups in the army antl
navy and for the initiation of militant
action on the part of radicals in tho

Through tho courtesy or bowoll II.

Smith, in charge of tho airplanes that
are patrolling the Oregon and Wash

Yestcrday'.H Itesnlt.s.
National I.eaot.

rittHhui-f- 11; Philadelphia
HEAR PENDLETO ington forests, arrangements have

been made to have the government air3.
planes here during the Jackson county

United States, according to Informa-
tion from official sources in Washing-- ,
ton today.fair, September a.J to This will he

wolcomo news as it adds another big LEADER IS ARRESTED
ment all ri bated to heads of the

ry 1 rades last night that the
brotherhood men bad not been au-

thorized to, suggest any separate set-

tlement plan which would involve

feature to tho already splendid pro
(Continued from page one)

Whiskaway Loses Race gram arranged for the entertainment
of the thousands of people that will
be present from all over Oregon and

Ohii-njy- 0; llrooklyn C.

St. Louis f: iloston !!.
Cincinnati-Ne- York, rain.

American Tji'iisriii--
T'.oKton 3: St. I.ouiy fi.

New York 1; Cleveland 4.

Philadelphia fi; Detroit 3.
AVaMhlnKton 11: Chicago .1.

Coast Tni-rite- .

Vernon "Portland
Salt Lake S; Han Francisco T-

.Oakland 1 ; '!.
Sacramento 1; Loh Angeles 4.

After $125,000 Sale

Deer Victim IHes.
MAKSHFIKLD, Ore'; Aifff- - 24.

Royal Ostrander, 17 of Port Orford,
who was shot last Sunday by Gcorgo
Hurst when tho two wore hunting
deed died today at Randnn from his
wound. Hurst mistook him for. ,a
deer. tl

California.
Capt. Smith does not Bny how ninny

tives visited Ills home here in quest
of more evidence.

Tint to Sclw (iovt.
'BT. JOS K PH. Mich., Aug.

Charles W. Ooro, prosecuting attor-
ney of I.terrlon county announced to-

day that extradition would be sought

plane3 he cun send hero but has pro
inised the maximum number consistent

PKNDLKTON. Oro.,'Aug. 21 Sher-
iff's officers labored today to solve the
mystery of the unidentified body found
yesterday. on the bank of tho Umatilla
river near the edKO of the Columbia
river highway. Officers bolieved the
man went under tho name of ltaldy
and worked recently for a construction
company in tht western part of the
comity. Marks of injury were- slight
abrasions on the tup of tho head. The
pockets of the clothing were all inside
out and the only mark on tho clothing
was the label of a San Diego clothing
store.

A woman's handkerchief was found
near the body.

KA R A TOO A SPRINGS, X. Y., Aug.
24. Whiskaway for which Charles
Clark., Montana turfman, recently
paid $123,000 to Harry PayneAVhlt- -

for William Z. Foster, steel strike

abandonment of the all for one and
one for all policy.

Gold Hill Girl Dies
POAGUIfl I. a uru Frances Poague,

age six years, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Poagtio of (lolrt Hill, died
Wednesday, August 23, !H22. Deceased
was born at Joseph, Oregon, attended
the public schools and Sunday school,
and was a bright arid loving child. The
funeral services will he held from the
family lrme at Ticl'd Hill, Saturday,
August IM'th, at "2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon.

leader, arrested In Chicago late yes-

terday following tho raid " near1 I DACTDAI! CfWQ I

with patrol duties.
Part of the 'credit for securing tbeso

planes is due to Senator Chas. L.
who secured permission from

the chief of tho air service in Wash-

ington, I). C, on request of a repreKon-tativ- e

of tho fair hoard.

ney, is the latest turf idol to fall. The
' nemesis of Morvich, heretofore re

SAN HERNAUDINO, Cal., Aug. 24,
A coroner's jury investigating the
death of W. V. Paschal, a railway, elec-

trician, who was killed In a running re--

volver fight near the Santa Fe railroad
yards here Sunday night, today reach-- '
ed a verdict that Paschal camo to hla
death from some person unknown.. 11

J vnOUJhLL 0UUIL0 l

Hrldgeman and with 17 others charg-
ed with criminal syndicalism in a
warrant issued by Justice Ray W.
Davis.

Federal Investigators, whose ef-

forts led to Hie raid planned also. It

garded as tho best of the year's crop
of three year olds, tasted bis first de-

feat Of tho season by finishing a
poor fourth uimmg five entries 'in
the Huron handicap. H was bis

American
NKW YORK. Au. 2 1. Tris Speak- - With Medford trade Is Medford made.

MENT
NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY FROM

NEW YORK FASHION CENTERS.
Ladies' Dresses

More lli.'in just style a dress mast
he the "right style" for you.

' Wc have new dresses arriving

Our buyer has just' been to the Eastern
Market buying Ladies' Coats, Suit's, Skirts
and in fact all kinds of New Fall Merchah-dise- .

Buying from the largest manufacture
ers in quantities to supply 80 large depart-me- nt

stores. We invite you to see and
price these goods.

i Y every few days, and vc will lie
v

:ileased to show vou our line, he- -

Ladies' Suits
The first shipment is just in. The

length of skirt and length of co'at.

These are the outstanding features
you'll notice about the incoming
Suits' lor Fall.

Trico Cord and Tricbtine, Valours
and Serges of a fine quality, make
these suits for Fall. Tlese suits are

priced at

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $32.50
., and up to $59,00 ;

Ladies' Skirts .

In both plain and pleated models,
assorted colors. ... t

These skirts are priced "at $3.75,
$6.00, $7.65 and $8.65

LADIES' COATS

fore you purchase, your garments
for the season.

Ladies' Waists
A special shipment of Ladies'
"Waists just received Tn Pongee
Tuh Silk and a Knitted Klipon
Sweater. These are all priced at

.m , f $2,75 .

Other better Waists and Blouses
from $5.00 to $13-00- . Some of
these waists are lace trimmed or
headed, others plain.

Xmmw
lilli (III I II

Dni i injjt In all styles and colors one could

imagine.

The Women's Coat Section catches
the spirit of Fall, too, and offers
for your selection wraps of uner-

ring and distinctive elegance.

These coats are priced at $10.00,
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and up

We have a good line of Misses'
Coats this season, which wc would,
he pleased to show you. The juices
of these are fi oni $8.50 to $22.00

North Central St.Elks' Building

The Combined Buying Power of 80 Busy Stores
Assures You These Low Prices

Clothing Necessities for the Whole Family?
Women's Wear; Men's and, Boy's Furnishings

Piece Goods and Notions -- ;

Ashland, Ore,

Phono 3

Medford, Ore.

Phone 245The Daylight Stores


